Nonconservation of TLR5 activation site in Edwardsiella tarda flagellin decreases expression of interleukin-1β and NF-κB genes in Japanese flounder, Paralichthys olivaceus.
Flagellin is the subunit protein that composes bacterial flagella and is recognized by toll-like receptor 5 (TLR5) as a ligand. Flagellin protein (e.g., FliC and FlaA) contains the D1, D2, and D3 domains; the D1 domain is important for recognition by TLR5 for activation of the innate immune system. In teleosts, there are two types of TLR5, the membrane form (TLR5M) and soluble form (TLR5S), the latter of which is not present in mammals. In this study, the potential of flagellin from Edwardsiella tarda (EtFliC) to induce inflammation-related genes interleukin (IL)-1β and NF-κB-p65 through TLR5S in Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) was elucidated. A transient overexpression system was developed in flounder natural embryonic (HINAE) cells using constructs encoding two flagellin genes derived from E. tarda (pEtFliC) and Escherichia coli (pEcoFliC) and the flounder TLR5S gene (pPoTLR5S). Expression of inflammation-related genes in EtFliC- and PoTLR5S-overexpressing HINAE cells was significantly lower than in EcoFliC- and PoTLR5S-overexpressing cells. To clarify the difference between EtFliC and EcoFliC potency, the amino acid sequence of EtFliC was compared with that of other bacterial flagellin. The 91st arginine residue, known as the mammalian TLR5 activation site, was conserved in the flagellin of E. coli and other bacteria but not in EtFliC. To reveal the importance of the 91st arginine residue in FliC, a pEtFliC construct in which the 91st asparagine was mutated to arginine (pEtFliC_N91R) was generated. Expression of the IL-1β and NF-κB-p65 genes in the HINAE cells co-transfected with pEtFliC_N91R and pPoTLR5S was significantly higher than that in cells co-transfected with pEtFliC and pPoTLR5S. The results suggested that the 91st arginine residue of bacterial flagellin is involved in inflammatory response through TLR5S in teleosts. Thus, EtFliC improved by site-directed mutagenesis could be an effective adjuvant against E. tarda infection in Japanese flounder.